
Fox Fund 2022
September 8th - October 15th

What is the Fox Fund?

The Fox Fund replaces traditional fundraising (no selling anything!)
100% of each donation goes DIRECTLY to FHE students and classrooms

What are the funds used for?

Teacher Grants for classroom needs, Ceramic Arts (we purchased a new kiln
last year!), Project Lead The Way, FAME, Computer subscriptions, Spelling
Bee, Teacher Appreciation and more!

Who Can Donate and How can I donate?

Everyone! Family members, friends, grandparents…
CHECK:

Please use the paper donor form and make checks payable to Folsom Hills PTA.
Return the form and check in your Fox Folders.

ONLINE:

Square: https://fox-fund.square.site/
Fill out all fields and be sure to include your student(s) name, teacher and grade in
the “Add additional note” section
PayPal: folsomhillspta@gmail.com
Please include your student(s) name, teacher/ grade in the “Add a note” section.
Benevity/Matching Site: If your employer matches donations please provide a
copy of receipt in your childs Fox Folder. These matching donations really add up!

*The Fox Fund is a 501(c)(3), making your donation 100% tax deductible.

https://fox-fund.square.site/
mailto:folsomhills@gmail.com


How much should I donate?

Every contribution in any amount helps! Our hope is to have EVERY family
participate.

We estimate the cost of enrichment activities to be $75 per student.

What are the incentives for donating?

Charms:
For a donation of any amount, your child will receive a charm for their mileage
club necklace. This is a BIG DEAL for our Foxes!

Prizes:
Every donation of $75 or more will be entered into a ra�e. Weekly prizes include
Fox Wear and gift cards.  The two grand prizes are a Kids Echo Dot and Fire HD10
Kids Pro tablet.

Contest:
The competition is on! The class with the highest percentage of students that
donate will receive a popsicle party!

Hit our Goal:
Would choose a NO HOMEWORK WEEK….or see Mrs. Himmrich KISS A PIG?!

If we hit our goal of $30,000 BOTH will happen!!!


